7 Oaks Craft Fair

We are hoping we will be able to hold our Annual 7 Oaks Craft Fair October 3, 2020. However, not knowing what the future holds for our Craft Fair for 2020, we want these crafters to have the opportunity to sell their wares. Please enjoy the colorful photos on the following screens along with our vendors contact information.

Embellishments by Ginny
Tina's Custom Painted Rocks
Dianne's Home Baked Goodies
Aunt Ann's Aprons by Paula
Lori's Tole Booth
Sherry Baby Jewelry Design & Tole
RCCrafts by Rosanne
All Occasion Greeting Cards by Karen
SM Mosaic Art - Wall Hangings by Sharon
Off De Vine Gourd Creations by Luanne
Sandy's Quilts, etc.
Bird Houses by Tom
Embellishments by Ginny

Handmade Bracelets with Swarovski Crystals, Pearls, Czech Beads, Earrings, Rings and Hand Crocheted Wine Saks

Ginny Kearney – girnykearney1@gmail.com
858–649–1387 – 12630 Higa Place, San Diego

Tina's Custom Painted Rocks

Customizable kindness rocks and phone grips. Buy from table or order custom for any occasion. Free local delivery.

Tina Waldon – justcalltina@gmail.com
858–524–4894 – Senda Rd., San Diego

Dianne's Home Baked Goodies

Friendship Bread. Excellent keeper in the freezer, up to 1 year. Comes doubled wrapped and ready for gift giving. – $9 a loaf

Dianne Mc Govern – Diannemcg1@gmail.com – 858–705–6068 –12445 Lomica Dr, RB, San Diego
Aunt Ann's Aprons
Adult, Children's and Dining Aprons, Hand Towels, Face Masks, Decorated Light Wine Bottles
Paula Baker
Paulascrafty@gmail.com
626-485-9439 - San Diego 92128

Lori's Tole Booth
Handmade Jewelry and Hand Painted Xmas Ornaments
Lori Tussey – lori.tussey@att.net – 619-929-1341 – 12624 Mantilla Road, San Diego 92128
Sherry Baby Jewelry Design & Tole

Tole Painting and Jewelry Wire Weaving.

Sherry Walker – rvwego@att.net
619-913-7072 – 1783 Monte Vista Rd.
El Cajon 92020

RCCrafts

Quilted Tote and Cosmetic Bags, Fabric Coasters and Pumpkins, Ornaments, Knitted Hats and Crocheted Animals

Rosanne Colatutto
rccolatutto@gmail.com – 631-678-2260

All Occasion Greeting Cards

Karen Migliori – kmigliori@cox.net
858-748-5255, 72 Point Sur, Oceanside
SM Mosaic Art
Mosaic Wall Hangings
Sharon Sherman – smmosaics@gmail.com
858-449-0447 – 1769 Larkhaven Glen,
Escondido 92026

Off De Vine Gourd Creations
Ornamental Gourds
Luanne Tonkovich
ltonk1@msn.com
631-679-2260

Sandy's Quilts, etc.
Quilted lap size baby and youth quilts and table runners
Sandy Bell – sandradavisbell@gmail.com
760-586-3642 – 72 Point Sur, Oceanside
Bird Houses, etc. by Tom

Bird Houses, Picture Frames, and Dust Pans

Tom Tonkovich
ttonk1@msn.com